Happy New Year WATT-ers!
How’s it going? If you are following along with the Quiet Time Bible
verses, you should have completed the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd John- a lot
about how God is LOVE and wants us to LOVE Him and others. Now
you should be reading in the book of Matthew. You can use the
blank forms I already posted for January (there’s lots more fun
worksheets there, too) or use the questions that I’m posting here.
You might need more space to write down your thoughts and
prayers as you read and pray through these verses. A blank piece
of paper or a notebook would work well. There is so much good
truth! And don’t forget to keep praying for the people who
received our shoeboxes!
Drumroll, please…
Have you heard
and the WATT
where other
shoeboxes went to:
boxes went?
Keep on praying
for the children
and families who
receive them.
Peru is located on the western coast of South America. It
contains a part of the Amazon rainforest as well as Andes
mountains, where the ancient Incan city of Machu Picchu is a
popular tourist attraction. Samaritan’s Purse began distributing
gift-filled shoeboxes there in 1997 and launched The Greatest
Journey, our follow-up discipleship program, in this nation in 2010.

Color the picture according to this code:
1- Aqua 2- black 3- white 4- Blue
5- Pink 6 – Purple
7- Yellow
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“Live in a way that shows you have turned away from your sins.”
Matt 3:8
• 1/12 Tues Matt 1:1-17 Jesus’ Genealogy
God cares about family. Draw your family tree and pray for them.
• 1/13 Wed

Matt 1:18-25 Joseph Obeys God

How have you experienced “Immanuel”- God With Us?
• 1/14 Thurs Matt 2:1-12

Jesus is Born

Pray about what gift you will give Jesus this year.
• 1/15 Fri

Matt 2:13-23 Dreams Guide the Way

Listen, trust, and obey God. Sing the song “Trust and Obey”.
• 1/16 Sat

Matt 3:1-10

Preaching in the Desert

How will you produce good fruit (live for Jesus) today?
When we walk with the Lord in the light of His Word,
What a glory He sheds on our way!
While we do His good will, He abides with us still,
And with all who will trust and obey.
Trust and obey, for there's no other way
To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey.

“This is my Son, and I love him. I am very pleased with Him.” Matt3:17
• 1/17 Sun

Matt 3:11-17

Jesus’ Baptism

What can you do to live like Jesus and please God? Ask Him to help you.
• 1/18 Mon

Matt 4:1-11

Jesus in the Desert

God’s Word is powerful. Chose a Bible verse to memorize and live by today.
• 1/19 Tues

Matt 4:13-25

Jesus Preaches and Heals

Be a fisher of men- tell someone about Jesus today.
• 1/20 Wed

Matt 5:1-16

Blessed

What does “blessed” mean? Thank God for His blessings to you and then
bless someone else today.
• 1/21 Thur

Matt 5:17-25

Fulfilling the Law

Are you living peacefully and lovingly with other people? Pray for
forgiveness and ask God to help you live His way.
• 1/22 Fri

Matt 5:33-37

Keeping Promises

God keeps His promises. Ask Him to help you to do the same.
• 1/23 Sat

Matt 5:36-48

Unconditional Love

What does “loving your enemies” look like?

Dear Jesus, Help me to be like you. Help me bless others by
showing and telling them about your love. In your power, I will
___________________________________________________
____________________________________________________.
Please help me trust and obey you and keep my promises. Amen.

“Everyone who asks will receive.” Matthew 7:8
• 1/24 Sun

Matt 6:5-13

The Secret Prayer

Matt 6:19-24

Riches in Heaven.

My prayer

• 1/25 Mon

How can you use what God has given you to bless others and glorify Him?
• 1/26 Tues

Matt 6:25-34

Birds and Flowers

God promises to take care of you. Write down your worries and then pray
them to God and know that He will take care of them.
• 1/27 Wed

Matt7:7-11

Our Heavenly Father

What are you asking God for? Talk to Him honestly in prayer today.
• 1/28 Thur

Matt 7:13-29

Enter God’s Kingdom

Ask God to help you obey Him and live the way He wants you to.
• 1/29 Fri

Matt 8:5-13

All Are Welcome

Faith is important but sometimes hard- keep talking to God and ask Him to
help you increase your faith.
• 1/30 Sat

Matt 8:14-20

Jesus the Healer

Thank God for healing and taking care of you.
• 1/31 Sun

Matt 8:23-27

Winds and Waves Obey

What is troubling you? Tell God about it and remember that He is powerful.

